Dear Parents

Gawandi Staffing
We are delighted to announce that in Term Four, the Gawandi class will be led by Mrs K on Mondays and Tuesdays and Ms Wright on Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays (until 12 noon). As you know, we have worked hard to keep three small classes in our school this year and staffing the Mrs K/Ms Wright model in Term Four is only possible because of the generous support of our P&C and the kind cooperation of Upper Coopers Creek PS. Thank you so much...this is a great outcome for our students and a result of home-school consultation and co-operation. Sincere thanks to everyone who expressed an opinion or came up with an idea.

First North Athletics
Our students represented the school with distinction at Monday’s Athletics Carnival at Clunes. I was so proud of how beautifully our students interacted with children from other schools. Great to see them encouraging others as well as striving for excellence on the field. Special mention must go to Lana, who helped marshal competitors at the start. Thanks also to the many parents who came out to support their children. While the day started under a cloud (of rain)...things soon cleared and we all had a wonderful time. Anytime you are unsure if an event is going ahead, please check our website. In the event of a cancellation, a news item will be posted there. If there is no news item, it means the planned event it still on. No need to check tomorrow though, because...

Tomorrow’s event has been postponed until next Friday.

School on as usual. Canteen will go ahead. Feel free to send orders in.
Uniform Biz
It’s cold! Children are encouraged to dress warmly. Plain track-suit pants, leggings or tights in navy or black (no white stripes down the side) complement our school uniform beautifully. Provided there are no objections (call or email if you have one), we plan to add these to our information handbook as part of the uniform. We would love to see fewer goose pimples!

Parent-Teacher Meetings
If you haven’t yet replied to the note about parent-teacher interviews, it’s not too late. This year, we have scheduled Parent-Teacher meetings during Education Week and will combine with a special Open Night. Next Tuesday 28th July from 3.00-8.00pm, each classroom will be ‘on display’. Come along and take a look at all the amazing work your child has been doing so far this year and, while you’re there, join with your child’s teacher to discuss their learning. If you can’t make it along that evening, please contact your child’s teacher to arrange a time that suits you both to meet.

School Premier’s Spelling Bee is on Wednesday 5th August.
Come along at 9.15am to see Years 3-6 strut their spelling stuff.

The official word lists for the 2015 Premier’s Spelling Bee, provided by Macquarie Dictionary, are now available at: https://www.artsunit.nsw.edu.au/speaking-competitions/2015-premiers-spelling-bee
Password: robot
Junior words (Years 3 and 4) begin at Level 1 and go to Level 5
Senior words (years 5 and 6) begin at Level 2 and go to Level 7

Don’t forget...Woolies Earn and Learn
Please collect your stickers when shopping and place them in the box in the foyer at school. Alternatively, Woolies at Lismore Shopping Square have put a box out the front with our name on it and sticker sheets can be placed in there.

Abigail, Nicky and Jen
Rosebank PS Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Awards</th>
<th>K/1</th>
<th>Cameron: Meeting learning challenges Mimi: Care with presentation of work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>Ella, Eden and Sam: Positive participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4/5/6</td>
<td>Felicity: Tenacity Jay: Good Sportsmanship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abigail, Nicky and Jen  Rosebank PS Team

5/6 during Science last week with Mr. van den Berg

Parents, Teachers and students waiting for the 26 Storey Tree House to begin

Repentance Creek Hall
Wood Fired Pizza Night

Feeling cold? Come and sit around a fire, enjoy Pizza, drinks, cake and a kids’ movie.
A great social, community event.
Saturday 25th July from 4:00 pm – Repentance Creek Hall

We respectfully acknowledge the Elders past and present of the Wajarli Wyabakal people and other peoples of the Bundjalung Nation. They, the “Clever People”, are the first peoples of this land, which has long been a place of learning for Aboriginal people.